Genetic variability of human cytomegalovirus UL132 gene in strains from infected infants.
Human cytomegalovirus (HCMV) displays genetic polymorphisms. HCMV infects a number of organs and cell types, leading to the hypothesis that HCMV disease and tissue tropism may be related to specific sequence variability. A gene in UL/b' of HCMV, UL132 open reading frame (ORF), encodes glycoprotein (gpUL132) which is identified as a low-abundance structural component of HCMV. In this study, the sequence variability of the UL132 gene was studied in 30 clinical strains. The results showed that a large number of nucleotide non-synonymous substitutions occurred in the UL132 ORF, particularly in the 5' half, in comparison to the UL132 of reference strain, Toledo. The UL132 variants of the clinical strains were clustered clearly into three major groups in the phylogenetic tree: G1(10/30), G2(9/30), and G3(11/30). The precise definition of UL132 genotypes and their putative functions would be helpful in a better understanding of the HCMV.